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ABSTRACT
Objective: The aim was to investigate the correlation between social factors, parental knowledge and
practice about oral hygiene and proper dietary habits of their children with early childhood caries (ECC).
Materials and Methods: The research was conducted as a cross-sectional study. The survey involved
intraoral examination of children and the questionnaire filled out by parents. Total number of 165
children aged 3-5 years (mean 4.08 ± 0.79) and their parents participated in the study.
Results: The number of children without caries (dmft=0) was 28 (17%), indicating that prevalence of
caries within total sample was 83%. The highest prevalence for decay component of dmft was in 5-yearolds (98.3%). The severity of caries distribution was assessed by Wyne's index. Sixty percent of
respondents were classified by as type 1, 15.8% as type 2 and 7.3% were in type 3. Most of the parents
90.9%, responded that caries could be prevented with good oral hygiene. Almost the same number of
parents knew about fluorides as a protective factor against caries 67.3%, 70.3% were aware that proper
dietary habits can help to prevent caries and 93.9 % were aware of the importance of regular dental visits.
Conclusion: Present results showed the discrepancy between parental knowledge about ECC risk and
observable caries indices for examined population. Parents of preschoolers had solid knowledge about
ECC risks, but recorded caries prevalence and severity indicated that further researches were necessary
to establish clear predictive model for community-based prevention.
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Introduction
Early childhood caries (ECC) is defined as the
presence of one or more decayed (non cavitated or
cavitated lesions) teeth, missing (due to caries)
teeth or filled tooth surfaces in any primary tooth
of a child 71 months old or younger [1]. Early
childhood caries is considered as multifactorial
disease. [2, 3] ECC as a chronic noncommunicable
disease, is still one of the most prevalent
pathological conditions within child population
[4]. The most frequent risk factors contributing to
high prevalence of ECC are inadequate diet,
socioeconomic background of parents, lower
parental education, and lack of the access to the
dental care. Oral health is very important for
maintaining the oral functions of eating, speech
development and a positive self-image. All those
functions are not important only to general health
but for grow and development and quality of life as
well. In extreme cases ECC can even lead to total
loss of tooth structure and the only treatment
becomes extraction of the affected primary tooth
[5].
Early childhood caries is associated with other
health problems, including but not limited to the
local pain, infections, abscesses, chewing difficulties, malnutrition, gastrointestinal and sleeping
disorders. It is well known that appropriate
prophylactic measures applied early in life can
minimize the incidence of caries [6, 7, 8, 9].
The aim was to investigate the correlation
between social factors, parental knowledge of oral
hygiene practice and proper dietary habits of their
children with ECC.

Materials and methods
The research was conducted at the University in
Sarajevo, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of
Preventive Dentistry and Pedodontics and in the
three dental departments for preschool children in
The Public Health Centre of Canton Sarajevo from
December 2013 to March 2014, as a crosssectional study. It was consisted of an oral health
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survey of children and a questionnaire for parentscaregivers. Sampling method was adopted from
World Health Organization (WHO) prescribed
methodology for Oral Health Surveys for examined
population group [10]. Research was conducted in
accordance with the ethical standards and 1964
Helsinki declaration and was approved by Faculty
of Dentistry, University of Sarajevo (Scientific and
Educational Committee, 01-2-155-22/2013). The
informed consent was obtained from children's
parents. The participants were healthy preschool
children aged 3 to 5 and their parents admitted for
the first time for dental visit at the location site.
Total sample consisted of 165 children and one of
the parents who accompanied the child. Response
rate was 100%. Main outcomes were to assess and
correlate ECC prevalence, distribution and
severity, family social factors, parental knowledge
and attitude regarding ECC behavioral factors such
as: oral hygiene and dietary habits and frequency
of dental visits. A standard questionnaire for
parentscaregivers' knowledge and attitude about
ECC doesn't exist. In order to avoid significant
methodological problems, the questionnaire for
the research was designed using guidelines for oral
health of children from the American Academy of
Pediatrics [11]. The questionnaire was designed as
a closed type survey with multiple choice or truefalse format answers, for anonymous individual
response on 32 questions divided in four sections:
social factors, oral hygiene, dietary habits and child
attitude toward dental visits.
Dental status, ECC severity and oral hygiene
were assessed by Wyne index, Schröder and
Granath index and WHO methods for dmft/DMFT
assessment. [9, 10, 12].
A database in Microsoft Office Excel 2007 was
created for the purpose of statistical processing.
Statistical program IBM SPSS Statistics 20 was
used for processing the final results. The data were
processed by statistical method of descriptive statistics, ANOVA test for the significance of differences in the average values of clilinical parameters of
ECC among the study groups. The Spearman
correlation was used to assess the linkage between
dmft, Wyne types, oral hygiene and dietary habits.
The level of significance was set at p<0.05.
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Results
The sample consisted of 165 children aged 3-5.
Average age of examined children was 4.08 (SD±
0.79), parental average age was 32.56 (SD±13.46)
for fathers and 31.04. (SD±10.30) for mothers.
The sample dmft was 6.79 (SD± 5.25) in total.
The number of caries free children (dmft=0) was
28 (17%), indicating that caries prevalence of the
total sample was 83%. The highest prevalence for
decay component of dmft was in 5-year-olds
(98.3%) with dmft value of 8.35 (SD± 4.41).
Percentage of caries free patients by the age groups
is given in Table 1.
The severity of caries distribution was assessed
by Wyne's idex (9). Sixty percent of respondents
were classified as type 1, and 15.8% as type 2 and
7.3% were in type 3. Score 0 for oral status
assessed by Schröder and Granath had 52.7% of
examinees, that indicated good oral hygiene.

The questionnaire was filled out anonymously
by parents of children aged 3-5. Total number of
165 parents, 37 fathers and 128 mothers were
asked to fill out the questionnaire about social
factors, oral hygiene, dietary habits and frequency
of dental visits of their child. Almost all fathers had
high school education (45.5%), and the half of the
mothers had university degree (47.9%). Detailed
information about parental level of education and
employments are shown in Table 2. Two parents
out of 165 did not answer questions related to
employment status.
The statement that caries could be prevented
with good oral hygiene practice was indicated by
90.9% of parents and almost the same number
were aware of protective effects of fluorides
(67.3%), and they use fluoride toothpastes as well.
High percentage of parents indicated that caries
can be prevented with proper dietary habits
(70.3%), and 93.9% taught that with regular
dental visit caries could be reduced. Children who

Table 1. Percentage of caries free subjects within children's age
Frequency of all subjects
in age group

Number of caries
free subjects (n)

Percentage of caries
free subjects (dmft=0)*

3-year-olds

46

19

41.3%

4-year-olds

59

8

13.6%

5-year-olds

60

1

1.7%

Total

165

28

17%

Children's age

*dmft = decay, missing due to caries, filled due to caries teeth index

Table 2. Social factors observed by parental level of education and employment

Educational level

Employment status
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Variables

Fathers N
(%)

Mothers N
(%)

Elementary

1 (0.6%)

3 (1.8%)

Secondary

75 (45.5%)

68 (41.2%)

Higher and University

86 (52.1%)

93 (56.4%)

Employed

154 (93.3%)

96 (58.2%)

10 (6.1%)

68 (41.2%)

Unemployed
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Table 3. Parental knowlegde and attitude about the oral hygiene, dietary habits and dental visits
Question

Who brushes the child's teeth

How often do you brush the teeth
of your child daily

How long do you brush the teeth
of your child
When did you start using toothbrush
and toothpaste in the daily oral
hygiene routine of your child

In the first two years the child was fed by

When should you stop brestfeeding
your child

How many meals does your child
have daily

How often does your child consume
sweetend beverages and other sweets

When should you take your child
to dental office for the first time

When did you take your child
to dental office for the first time

How often does the child
go to dental visits

What was the reason for the last
dental visit of your child
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Multiple choice answer

Frequency

Percentage

Child

38

23%

Parents

102

61.8%

Noone

3

1.8%

Child and the parents

22

13.3%

Never

13

7.9%

Twice (in the morning and evening)

137

83%

After every meal

15

9.1%

Less then 3 minutes

72

43.6%

3 minutes

77

46.7%

More than 3 minutes

16

9.7%

In the first year

85

51.5%

In the second year

79

47.9%

Didn't use it yet

1

0.6%

Brestfeeding

52

31.5%

Bottle

49

29.7%

Brestfeeding and bottle

64

38.8%

After age 1

49

29.7%

Between age 1 and 2

101

61.2%

I don't know

15

9.1%

3 meals

27

16.4%

Between 3 and 5

121

73.3%

More than 5

17

10.3%

Once a week

5

3.0%

Once a day

84

50.9%

A few times daily

76

46.1%

In the first 3 years

152

92.1%

Before enrolling school

7

4.2%

I don't know

6

3.6%

In the first year

29

17.6%

Between age 2 to 4

126

76.4%

Before enrolling school

10

6.1%

Once a year

12

7.3%

More than once a year

76

46.1%

When needed

77

46.7%

On the regular visit

91

55.2%

Pain

26

15.8%

Extraction or filling need

48

29.1%
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Table 4. Correlation between the social and behavioral factors and clinical parameters of ECC
Question
Sweet consuption frequency

Night meals

Frequency of dental visits

Breast feeding

The begining of oral hygiene

Fluoride tooth paste use
Attitude about flouride
protettive effects

Significance

dmft Wyne class OHI1

LFE2

EF3

FI4

LFM5

EM6

Spearman correlation

.209

.133

.230

-.167

-.078

-.056

.045

.032

Sig.

.007*

.089

.003*

.032

.320

.474

.563

.681

.150

.117

.180

.021 -.071

.021* .785

.365

.093

.142

.029* .233

.069

Spearman correlation

-.220

-.211

-.221

Sig.

.005*

.007*

.004*

.055

.136

Spearman correlation

.366

.347

.322

-.125

-.105 -.170

Sig.

.000*

.000*

.000*

.108

.181

Spearman correlation

.128

.088

.185

-.013

Sig.

.100

.262

.018*

Spearman correlation

.363

.278

.261

Sig.

.000*

.000*

.001*

Spearman correlation

.188

.158

.251

-.136

-.120

-.107

.128

.074

Sig.

.016*

.042*

.001*

.081

.125

.172-

.103

.347

Spearman correlation

.290

.182

.342

-.194

-.282

.239

-.045

.128

Sig.

.000*

.019*

.000*

.000*

.002* .563

.102

-.050

-.102

.070

.193

.866

.525

.194

.368

.013*

-.238

-.214

-.260

.124

.206

.002*

.012*

.006*

.001* .113

.008*

*Significance (Sig.) at p<0.05;
OHI - Oral hygiene indeks; 2LFE - The level of fathers education; 3EF - father employement status;
4
FI - Avarage family income; 5LFM - The level of mothers education; 6EM- mother employment status
1

started with tooth brushing earlier (age 1 or younger) had lower average dmft and were in lower
Wyne types. Positive parental knowledge and
attitudes of fluorides and oral hygiene practice are
correlated with lower dmft, oral hygiene index and
Wyne class. Parental attitude that breastfeeding
should have been stopped after the age of 1 are
correlated with better oral hygiene. Parents with
higher educational level and better financial
background started to practice oral hygiene earlier.
Results of parental knowledge and attitude regarding caries prevention are shown in Table 3.
Significant correlation was found between the
level of education, caries prevalence and severity
of disease. Caries prevalence was higher in parents
with lower level of education. Children who started
using toothbrushes and toothpaste earlier, and
whose parents had a higher level of education and
income, had lower dmft, plaque index and Wyne
class. Correlation between clinical parameters, social and behavioral factors is presented in Table 4.
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Discussion
Prevalence of ECC is increasing in many
countries and has become a significant health
problem especially in socially disadvantaged
population [13]. Epidemiological data shows that
ECC is the most common infectious disease that
affects children worldwide, being a global problem
although the disease itself is preventable. Despite
significant progress of preventive dentistry, ECC
continues to affect a large number of children
globally [14]. Although representative data are
sparse, general reports from several countries
showed that the prevalence of ECC in 2–3-year-old
children was approximately 12% to 27%. [14]. In
4- to 6-year-old children, the prevalence generally
ranged from 27% to 48% with more than 76%
reported from the Middle East [14, 15, 16, 17, 18].
Countries in socio-economic transition have the
highest value of the DMFT index [17, 18, 19].
Unemployment, inflation, low family income and
privatization of dental practice leads to the
Stomatološki vjesnik 2021; 10 (1)
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situation in which the individual is responsible for
organizing the use of oral health services based on
its conscience and ability, and children are the first
victims of such socio-economic situation. Reported
caries prevalence for preschool children in Bosnia
and Herzegovina was 83% [20].
The current concept of the etiology of childhood
caries suggests a strong impact of risk factors like
social/behavioral factors, clinical factors and
protective factors (exposure to fluorides in
drinking water, use of fluoridated toothpaste and
regular dental visits) [18]. As it is shown in studies,
dietary habits, oral hygiene and parents influence
are the main factors that impact the onset of the
disease [21, 22]. How much these factors
influenced development of ECC depends on
attitude and knowledge of the parents and the
readiness of the medical staff to educate them.
Lack of motivation could be one of key factors for
not applying correct knowledge.
The role of pediatric dentist and the importance
of regular dental visits at an early age is often
underestimated due to believe that the primary
teeth are going to exfoliate [22]. Prevention of
caries in primary teeth is also important, because
the post-eruptive maturation of the permanent
tooth enamel can be compromised due to
inadequate oral hygiene and high caries rates in
primary dentitions, and lead to absence of well
mineralized surfaces that make the permanent
tooth less resistant [23]. Parenting styles influence
the health of their children. Parents play an
important role in child's behavior at the dental
appointment, especially when they had their own
negative experiences with dental treatment. An
anxious or fearful parent can affect negatively the
child's behavior in the dental office.
Working mechanism of fluorides in caries
prevention is well-known as ability to promote and
increase remineralization, acid resistance, and
anti-microbial activity [24]. Public Health England
(2014) reported that children under age of 5, living
within fluoridated areas are 15% less likely to
suffer from tooth decay than those from nonfluoridated areas [25].
Studies on the prevention of ECC have shown
that community-level education about dietary
habits and dental care is as important as measures
Stomatološki vjesnik 2021; 10 (1)

taken every day at home (i.e., brushing and
flossing). Establishing and maintaining good
dietary and oral health habits while minimizing
bad habits has been shown to reduce the
occurrence of ECC [26, 27, 28].
Results of the present study reported high
prevalence of ECC with decay increase within
children's age which are indicating a low level of
preventive practice in young children. Parental
awareness of proper dietary habits, oral practice
and fluoride intake obviously isn't applied in
everyday life. The reason for such result could be
lack of motivation. Presented results observing
parental level of education and financial
background could be considered as potential risk
factor which impact should be investigated in the
future national surveys. Behavior during a
pandemic such as Covid-19 could increases
potential risk for deterioration of oral health in
children [29]. Limitations of the present research
were sample size limited on one country location,
although per latest epidemiological studies in
Bosnia and Herzegovina, results for the capital
could be considered as representative for national
interpretation, as well as a small portion of risk
factors influencing ECC assessed only through
questionnaire method [10, 11, 30]. Despite these
limitations, presented results highlight necessity
for urgent action for ECC disease control in the
treated community. Global epidemiological survey
for prevalence and severity of ECC with
investigation of multifactorial models of risk
factors including calculation of prediction for
individual and combined risk factors is necessary
and highly recommended for future researches.

Conclusion
Present results showed the discrepancy
between parental knowledge about ECC risk and
observable caries indices for examined population.
Parents of preschoolers had solid knowledge about
ECC risks, but recorded caries prevalence and
severity indicated that further researches were
necessary to establish clear predictive model for
community-based prevention.
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